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Abstract 
Purpose. To study the mechanism of mineral raw material particles destruction, the rational distribution of grinding energy 
between successive grinding stages in ball mills, and the development of engineering methods for redistribution of techno-
logical flows in grinding schemes to reduce specific energy consumption. 
Methods. Experimental studies of the breakage mechanism were carried out using a physical model of a ball mill operated 
in the batch mode taking into account the similarity theory. For comparative studies of dry and wet grinding, quartz sand 
and crushed marble products with a particle size of +0.25…–0.5 mm were used. The selection of the grinding energy distri-
bution rational parameters between successive stages of ball grinding was carried out by general testing at the concentrator 
plants of Armenia, Russia, and Uzbekistan. 
Findings. The materials resulting from studying processes of grinding mineral raw materials in ball mills are presented. It 
was established that the mineral raw particles destruction in ball mills occurs within the layer as a result of the layers dis-
crete sliding of the ball charge along the ascending trajectories while effectively filling the free space between the balls with 
the material to be crushed. A technique was developed for evaluating the efficiency of grinding energy distribution between 
successive stages on the basis of the established laws of mineral raw material particles destruction. Methods for redistrib-
uting the grinding energy between the first and second grinding stages are proposed. The methods for the rational distribu-
tion of grinding energy between mills of the first and second stages, using drum screens, was developed and implemented in 
the practice of concentrator plants. 
Originality. The authors established the dependences of the grinding material content of the size –100 μm on the free space 
filling coefficient with the material for sand and marble during dry and wet grinding. The mechanism of the mineral raw 
particle destruction in the layer during discrete sliding between the charge layers on the ascending trajectories is disclosed. 
Practical implications. The proposed methodology for evaluating the efficiency of grinding energy distribution made it 
possible to develop and implement into the concentrator plants practice the techniques for redistributing grinding energy 
between successive stages with significant economic effect. 
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1. Introduction 
When grinding mineral raw material in the process of ore 
preparation, various types of grinding equipment are used. 
For its rational choice, it is necessary to present the mecha-
nisms and energy intensity of the destruction processes for 
each specific type of equipment [1]-[6]. 
Mineral particle breakage in drum mills is thought to be a 
result of impact interactions and abrasion [1]. Such simplified 
approach does not allow to fully understand the kinetics of the 
grinding process. The classical theory of charge movement in 
drum mills does not consider fundamental differences in the 
patterns of charge distribution and movement in the cross 
section of ball mills and semiautogenous (SAG) mills. The 
processes of new size classes formation in time during the 
breakage of mineral feed particles characterize the grinding 
kinetics [8]-[10]. The destruction mechanism of mineral raw 
materials in all types of drum mills is influenced by: 
– the parameters of the mill mechanical mode operation; 
– the solid to liquid (S : L) ratio of the slurry; 
– the amount of material to be ground in the volume of 
grinding media; 
– other technical and process parameters of disintegra-
tion [11], [12]. 
Until now, the particle breakage mechanisms under dry 
and wet grinding in drum mills have not been adequately 
studied [13]. 
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The objectives of this study are as follows: 
– studying the mineral raw materials destruction mecha-
nisms in ball mills; 
– determining the effect of the amount of ground material 
in the volume of grinding media on the kinetics of grinding; 
– development of a methodology for determining the  
rational grinding energy distribution in grinding sections 
between successive stages; 
– development of the ways for the grinding energy redis-
tribution between successive stages. 
2. Analysis of the mineral raw materials 
destruction mechanisms in ball mills 
Breakage mechanisms of the mineral feed were studied in 
a physical model of a ball mill, based on the theory of simi-
larity [14]. The ratio of the mineral feed amount to the grind-
ing media and the mechanical operation parameters of the 
physical model matched the respective values in the entire 
range of operation of full-scale mills. 
Figure 1a shows the distribution of the charge in the cross 
section of the ball mill. The levels of force interaction be-
tween the charge elements in different zones are significantly 
different in magnitude. The most loaded areas are 1, 2, 3, 
where intensive grinding takes place.  In reality, the charge 
movement in the mixed mode differs from that described in 
classical theory. On ascending trajectories, the movement 
involves slippage between the layers around the center of the 
charge motion, which does not coincide with the geometric 
center of the mill. Slippage between the charge layers on 
ascending trajectories leads to the fact that the outer layer 
outline has in reality three phases. Individual sections of 
descending trajectories are parabola-shaped, and before hit-
ting the lining they move along the outer layer of the toe. 
Slippage in the lower part of the curve involves major force 
interactions between the charge layers. In wet grinding, the 
level of the liquid phase of the slurry is located above the toe 
zone, which provides hydraulic braking of the balls traveling 
in the direction of the lining. Otherwise, charge distribution 
across the zones is almost the same in dry and wet grinding. 
Figure 1b shows the trajectory of the first inner ball lay-
er relative to the outer layer. It is found that in some cases, 
slippage between the charge layers on ascending trajecto-
ries is discrete. To study the breakage mechanism of the 
mineral feed particles in combination with the nature of 
slippage between the charge layers, several series of exper-
iments were carried out.  For a comparative study of dry 
and wet grinding, quartz sand and crushed marble products 
sized +0.25…–0.5 mm were used. 
Quartz sand is a mineral, in which all grains have the 
same physical and mechanical properties, and the share of 
clay does not exceed 1%. The composition of marble in-
cludes pelitic mineral fractions crushed to a powdered state 
which, when the splices are opened, form ultra-fine classes. 
The liquid phase of the slurry containing ultra-fine classes is 
an elastic-viscous medium. 
In wet and dry grinding, the ratio of the mineral feed Vmf 
to the ball charge of the mill Vbch was adopted as a variable.  
We refer to this ratio as the filling coefficient of the grinding 












Figure 1. Scheme of the charge distribution in the cross section of 
the ball mill drum: (a) schematic charge distribution by 
zones; (b) potential ball stacking along the zones on the 
ascending trajectories 
In each series of experiments, the minimum amount of 
material to be ground was taken so that it could be freely 
located in the spaces between the balls. The maximum 
amount of the material to be crushed should provide a stable 
cushion between the layers on the ascending trajectories. 
Interpretation of high-speed video showed that in dry and 
wet grinding, under the conditions of direct contact between 
the balls, slippage between the ball layers is discrete. Short 
stops, accompanied by dynamic force interaction between the 
balls, during discrete slippage occur when the balls of the 
inner and outer layers come into direct contact. Discrete 
slippage, and, accordingly, dynamic force interaction be-
tween the ball charge layers, ceases with the formation of a 
stable layer of ground mineral feed between them. 
To study the grinding kinetics in ball mills, laboratory 
grinding studies were conducted with various ratios of the 
feed volume to the volume of the ball charge in dry and wet 
grinding. Natural washed quartz sand with a bulk density of 
1.35 g/cm3 and ground marble with a bulk density of 
1.34 g/cm3 were fed into the mills. A common feature of 
ground quartz sand and ground marble is that within the 
specified mechanical parameters, the material to be ground is 
distributed unevenly along the cross section zones. 
It was visually found that in wet grinding most of the 
ground feed is concentrated in the lower part of the drum, 
while the toe zone is completely filled with the liquid phase 
of the slurry, dominated by fine classes. 
In dry grinding, some of the material is carried away by 
the balls of contacting layers along the descending trajectory. 
This phenomenon is explained by the fact that the internal 
friction in the presence of the liquid phase is lower than in 
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dry grinding, keeping the slurry between the grinding media 
in the lower part of the mill drum under the action of gravita-
tional forces. 
The size of the mineral feed in both cases was +0.25…  
–0.5 mm. The grindability was assessed by the size –100 μm. 
The grinding time in all experiments was t = 6 minutes. 
Figure 2a shows the relationship between the share of the 
size –100 μm in dry and wet grinding of washed quartz sand, 
and the filling ratio K, while Figure 2b shows the same rela-
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Figure 2. The relationship between the share of ground material 
of the size –100 μm and the filling ratio K: (a) when 
grinding quartz sand; (b) when grinding marble 
Analysis of the found relationships, as well as photo and 
video materials, led to the following conclusions: 
– in the wet grinding of quartz sand (Fig. 2a) and crushed 
marble (Fig. 2b), the yield of the size –100 μm is higher than 
that  in dry grinding for all filling ratio values K; 
– the most intensive grinding occurs when the voids be-
tween the balls on the ascending trajectories are completely 
filled with to the material to be ground. Discrete slippage 
between the balls layers, when filling the free spaces with 
particles of the material, ensures the transfer of dynamic forc-
es between them and, as a result, breakage within the layer; 
– a further increase in the share of material to be ground 
in the charge leads to the formation of a stable layer between 
the ball layers and a decrease in mill yield in the –100 μm 
class. Here, slippage ceases to be discrete and assumes a 
continuous nature; 
– the lowest values of yield of the size of –100 μm corre-
spond to low values of the filling ratio, when the voids be-
tween the balls are not completely filled with the material 
and there are no force interactions between the mineral parti-
cles. In wet grinding, this phenomenon is characteristic of 
low solid to liquid (S : L) ratios. 
In the operation of concentrator plants, this is accompa-
nied by the fact that the performance of the ball mills at the 
second stage of grinding is in some cases significantly lower 
than the performance of ore grinding mills [15], [16], includ-
ing the final product fed to concentration. Such phenomena 
were noted in a comparative study of the formation rate of 
final sizes in the grinding mills of the first and second stages 
at the concentrator plants of Almalyk MMC in Uzbekistan, 
Zangezur Ore Mining and Processing Project in Armenia, as 
well as at the operations of Norilsk Nickel and Urup Ore 
Mining and Processing Project in Russian Federation. This 
leads to excessive specific energy consumption in grinding 
circuits. 
Yield of the –100 μm size is greater when grinding mar-
ble than when grinding quartz sand. This is due to the differ-
ence in the mineral composition of quartz sand and crushed 
marble of the same size. 
Washed silica sand containing quartz is a monomineral and 
homogeneous rock with high physical and mechanical proper-
ties and chemical resistance. The marble used in the experi-
ment is a polymineral metamorphic rock composed of calcite 
(calcium carbonate) with mineral and organic inclusions and 
impurities. Marble contains minerals such as pyrite, feldspar, 
hematite, limonite, quartz, and chalcedony [17]. These impuri-
ties affect the physic and mechanical properties of marble. 
Unlocking intergrowth in marble mineral grains leads to 
the release of mineral particles of low strength, which are 
ground to a pelite fraction with greater speed. Clay minerals 
are absent in the composition of the original marble rock, but 
relatively soft rock compared to quartz (biotite, hornblende 
with a Mohs hardness of 3-5) is present, which leads to the 
formation of a large pelite fraction during grinding. 
From the diagrams (Fig. 2), it is obvious that the for-
mation of the classes containing the pelite component during 
marble grinding leads to an increase in the filling ratio value 
K, corresponding to the maximum yield of the class –
100 μm, by 22-25% compared to quartz sand. 
Grinding of mineral feed with inclusions of soft minerals 
is subject to the laws of selective grinding as in hydrometal-
lurgy [18]-[20]. In presence of a liquid phase, the pelite frac-
tion of soft minerals reduces the concentration of stresses at 
the points of contact between the coarser particles, turning 
concentrated loads into distributed ones.  
The authors in [21], [22] present a computer simulation of 
the breakage process of particles in the layer and prediction of 
a particle size distribution in grinding rollers. In this case, there 
is a concentration of stresses in the places of contact between 
the particles. In ball mills, when the drum is in efficiently 
filling mode with the material to be ground, in both dry and 
wet grinding, the voids between the larger particles are filled 
with finer particles. Unlike grinding rollers, mineral feed parti-
cles in the mill during a single revolution are subjected to 
multiple dynamic impacts by the balls. The result is that even 
when grinding minerals possess similar strength properties, 
different sizes are present in the mill product due to diversity 
of the nature of breakage and a significant variation in the 
sizes of the initial feed particles. Reducing the internal friction 
in the slurry and the more compact filling of the voids between 
the balls by the particles of the ground material increases the 
frequency of impact interactions at a constant interaction ener-
gy, which leads to the high performance of wet grinding. 
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With volumetric loading, the energy hypothesis can be 
applied, according to which the limiting state at a point  
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In this case equivalent stresses can be determined from 
the known equations [22]: 
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Expressions for stress and strain intensity through the 
principal stresses and strains are represented as: 
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Analytically, the breakage of mineral feed particles in the 
layer between the moving balls of the mill charge can be 
described by the finite element method (FEM) based on the 
well-known works [24] by analogy with studies on the de-
struction of the ore raw materials in roller presses [21]-[23]. 
The strength and elasticity properties of mineral feeds are 
complex, due to the presence of internal structural defects 
and various properties of the rock minerals ranging from 
strong quartzites to pelite fractions. The experimental 
works [25], [26] are devoted to the methods for determining 
these characteristics. 
Within the framework of breakage strain of mineral par-
ticles according to Hooke’s law, the principle of virtual 
displacements is most widespread. The primary cause of ore 
breakage is critical strain, leading to stress concentration in 
the areas of heterogeneity [27], [28]. In practice, breakage 
can be visualized by building a strain diagram, the force – 
strain relationship (F – Δx). In the elastic strain region, this 
relationship is described by Hooke’s law: F = k∙x, where k is 
the stiffness coefficient (depending on the properties and 
geo-metry of the body). Breakage occurs when the critical 
strain Δxcr is reached in the local area and the ultimate re-
sistance forms, which is perceived as an external destructing 
force Fcr. Quasistatic deformation allows considering the 
resistance force as identical to a force applied to the material 
at any moment of exposure. 
When grinding in a ball mill, the work of external forces 
applied to the fed material can be classified as follows: 
1) WP – work performed by concentrated (interaction) forces; 
2) Wq – work performed by the load distributed on the 
surface. 
The work performed by the bulk forces of the particles 
themselves, for example, by the forces of gravity, in ball 
mills does not have a decisive effect on the processes of 
breakage due to their insignificance compared to the size and 
mass of the grinding media. The gravitational forces of the 
grinding media affect the processes of breakage in the toe 
zone, i.e. where the breakage of minerals occurs due to im-
pact during the conversion of potential energy into the kinet-
ic energy of grinding. Impact grinding occurs between the 
balls, as well as between the balls and the lining. 
]The most effective grinding of the mineral feed occurs in 
the layer under pressure, when all particles filling the voids 
between the balls are involved in a force interaction with the 
transfer of energy from the grinding media. In wet grinding, 
the presence of pelite fractions contributes to the intensive 
fracture development due to wedging while reducing strength 
through the Rebinder effect. 
An analysis of the dependences of the –100 μm class 
formation on the filling ratio of the free space between the 
balls with the material being crushed showed that when the 
filling is insufficient, the grinding performance decreases. 
Taking this circumstance into account for a number of 
crushing circuits involving drum mills will make it possible 
to evaluate the uniformity of grinding energy distribution 
between the successive stages. 
3. Methodology for assessing the rational 
grinding energy distribution in ball mills 
Before the end of the previous century, ball mills were 
widely used for ore grinding in comminution circuits. Two-
stage circuits were used more often than others, where the 
mills of the first stage were part of a closed loop with spiral 
classifiers, while those of the second stage were part of a 
closed loop with hydrocyclones. A common method for 
estimating the performance of ball mills was the Bond meth-
od, which was supplemented and improved by many authors 
for operation in specific process conditions [29], [30]. 
Considerable attention is paid to the intensification of ore 
grinding processes, since over 70% of the energy consump-
tion for preparing the ores for concentration is accounted for 
by disintegration processes. One of the main grinding per-
formance indicators in ball mills is the specific throughput qd 
according to the newly formed design size –d: 










= ,           (6) 
where: 
Q – the mill performance based on initial material, t/h; 
V – the effective volume of the mill; 
q0 – the specific feeding with initial material (feeding rate 
per unit mill volume with new initial material), t/(m3∙h); 
q0+ = q0 (1 – αd) is the specific feeding with initial materi-
al of the coarse +d; 
Δβ = βd-·αd – the increase in the share of the design size; 
βd – the relative share of the design size in the grinding 
material; 
αd – the same for the initial mineral feeding [8]. 
The indicated parameter qd is a technological characteris-
tic unrelated to energy inputs describing only the formation 
of the designed size class, without taking into account the 
formation of other larger classes, which appear simultaneous-
ly with the designed one. 
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A very important characteristic is the energy efficiency  
of grinding ed (t/kW∙h) calculated on the newly formed  
designed size –d: 
( ) d d d d
d
vN




= == ,            (7) 
where: 
d – the design size; 
N – the power consumed by the mill; 
Nv – the specific power consumed by the mill engine, kW/m3. 
From formula (7) it follows that at N = const the energy 
efficiency of grinding is proportional to the specific through-
put of the grinding mill on the newly formed class of the 
same size, i.e. ed ≈ qd. The latter is widely used in calculating 
the mills performance and evaluating their work. The consid-
ered indicator can also serve as an economic criterion in 
assessing unit costs, but, like the specific productivity on the 
newly formed size, it evaluates the grinding process only in 
terms of one design size class. 
The regularity of decreasing the content of the coarse 
class share, and the regularity of reducing the grinding pro-
duct size, is associated with the formation of a new surface. 
New surface formation depends on the grinding process as a 
whole, and not only on the formation of the final design 
class. An important parameter, along with the formation rate 
of the final class, is the formation rate of a new surface. The 
formation of a new surface is due to a decrease in the particle 
size of the material to be ground. These geometrical proper-
ties of solid particles are interconnected: 
6Sa V= ,              (8) 
where: 
S – the surface area of the mineral particle; 
a – the average particle size; 
V – the volume of the particle. 
By differentiating the equation (8) with respect to time, 
we obtain the relationship of the geometrical values charac-
terizing the grinding process: 
( )
 0
d Sa dS da
a S
dt dt dt
= + = ,             (9) 
where: 
S – the area of the newly formed surface of particles ap-




 – the formation rate of a new surface in the process 
of particles breakage; 
da
dt
 – the rate of change of the particle size (diameter). 
It was also taken into account that in steady-state condi-
tions, the time derivative of the volume V of the solid miner-
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by the product Sa, equation (9) takes the form: 
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have different signs, i.e. a decrease in the size (diameter) of the 
particles in the steady state of the mill is inevitably accompa-
nied by an increase in the newly formed total surface. 
The above relationships clearly show that the formation 
rates of new classes during grinding and the formation rate of 
new surface are of the same order of magnitude. However, 
evaluating the grinding performance of a mill on the newly 
formed classes is possible by considering only one of them [8]. 
In practice, the assessment of specific indicators uses a class 
ready for concentration. But estimating specific throughput 
and specific grinding efficiency on the final size alone does 
not take into account the grinding kinetics of other classes, 
whose formation contributes to the total surface growth. Of 
particular relevance is the reliability of the comparative analy-
sis of mills’ performance at various stages of grinding. The 
influence of the diameter of grinding media on the parameters 
of the rate of destruction in ball mills is presented in [31]. 
Rational distribution of grinding energy between stages is a 
very important component of technological regulation of 
grinding sections and reducing specific energy costs [32]. 
Obviously, the newly formed surface is an indicator of grind-
ing, taking into account all classes. State-of-the-art test data 
calculation and processing methods have allowed developing a 
program for calculating not only the total surface, but also the 
surface formed in each class. Total surface in combination 
with energy consumption indicators can be used to measure 
quantitative grinding performance, and the surface formed in 
individual size can be used to study grinding kinetics. 
To assess energy efficiency, considering formation of all 
sizes, we introduce the concept of “grindability index”, cal-
culated according to the newly formed surfaces. Grindability 
index IS is interpreted as the ratio of the newly formed sur-
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Grindability index in the presented form is a dimensional 
quantity which makes it possible to quantify the work re-
quired for grinding in a ball mill, based on the area of the 
newly formed surfaces: 
dch chS S S = − ,            (12) 
where: 
Sdch – the total surface area of the solids in the discharge 
of the mill; 
Sch – the total surface area of the mill feed, including the 
surface area of the mineral feed and the circulating load. 
In grinding circuits where mills operate in a closed loop 
with classifiers of any type, the surface area of the circula-
ting load should be excluded from the total surface areas of 
the discharge and feed. In the steady state, classifier out-
flow is a circulating load characterized by a constant parti-
cle size distribution. 
Thus, in mills of the first grinding stage operating in a 
closed loop with spiral classifiers, the area of the newly 
formed surface ΔS1 is: 
1  of fS S S = − ,            (13) 




Sof – the surface area of the solids in the spiral classifier 
outflow; 
Sf – the surface area of the mill feed. 
Similarly, the grindability index can be calculated for 
mills of the second and subsequent stages. 
The released energy of the surface formed by the break-
age of mineral particles in drum mills is proportional to the 
energy spent on grinding, i.e., proportional to the mill power 
intake in the steady state. Consequently, the area of the new-
ly formed surface (regardless of the size) is proportional to 
the energy (power intake) consumed on its production. Thus, 
the grindability index of a mill can be found by summing the 
grindability indices of individual size classes. 
In practical calculations, instead of the power needed to 
form a new surface, a proportional constant value of the 
power consumed by the mill is used. Obviously, a large share 
of the consumed power is converted into thermal energy and 
also spent on the accumulation of internal defects in the 
mineral feed. However, such an approximation is quite ac-
ceptable, since we need to determine energy consumption at 
various grinding stages. In this case, a systematic error is 
introduced, which does not significantly affect the compari-
son of the obtained results, since the above-mentioned power 
loss during grinding is equally characteristic of ball mills 
both in the first and subsequent grinding stages. 
4. Energy distribution of two-stage grinding 
An assessment of the rational distribution of the grinding 
energy between the stages is considered using an example of 
the Talnakh Concentrator Plant (TCP), whose first stage of 
grinding uses SAG mills MSHRGU – 4.5×6.0, while the 
second stage uses ball mills – MSHC 4.5×6.0. Spiral classi-
fier 1KSN-24 operates in a closed loop with a first stage mill, 
and for classifying the discharge of the mills of the second 
stage, two hydrocyclones GC-660 or one hydrocyclone  
GC-1000 are used. 
When determining the grindability index of the TCP mills 
by particle size distribution, the following inputs were adopt-
ed: mineral feed density ρ = 3950 kg/m3; mill engine power 
of the first grinding stage is 2125 kW; mill engine power of 
the second stage is 1500 kW; estimated time of a steady state 
is 1 h. Based on the calculations, cumulative graphs were 
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Figure 3. Cumulative grindability indices of the first and second 
stages mills at the TCP in a closed loop circuit with a 
spiral classifier 
The formation of new surface in the size class –0.015 mm 
is accompanied by a decrease in the breakage rate and the 
formation of refractory sludge in the mills of the first 
grinding stage. Examination of the cumulative graphs in 
Figure 3 shows that new surface formation in the mills of the 
first and second stages of grinding follows a similar pattern. 
The formation rate of the new surface in the second stage 
mills (combined grind ability index IS2 = 640 m2/kWh), and 
therefore the grinding performance, is much lower than in the 
first stage mills (IS1 = 4300 m2/kWh), i.e. there exists a clear 
imbalance in the distribution of process flows between the 
first and second stages. 
The cumulative graphs of the grindability indices by size 
classes indicate that the new surface forms to a greater extent 
due to the formation of the fine and final size classes, which 
is also confirmed by the angle of the tangent to the grindabil-
ity curves, which characterizes the surface formation rate in 
the corresponding size classes. An elevated value of the 
grindability index in the first stage mill indicates that the mill 
is overloaded by the fine size classes of circulating load. 
The absence of coarser size classes in the second stage 
mill leads to a decrease in the combined grindability index 
and grindability indices across all classes. Insufficient 
amount of feed reaching the second stage mills prevents the 
operation of the mechanism of particle breakage within the 
layer. To increase the grindability index of the second stage 
mills, coarser size classes should be fed into these mills. In 
addition, an important condition for improving the separation 
performance of the grinding product in hydrocyclones, and 
therefore the grade of the final product ready for concentra-
tion, is the method of controlling the hydrocyclones. Given the 
unevenness and heterogeneity of the product fed to the classi-
fiers, methods for automatic control of hydrocyclones have 
been developed and are successfully applied in practice [32]. 
In this regard, a very important ore preparation task is 
minimization or complete elimination of final size classes in 
the ore mill feed. To fully load the second stage mills, one 
needs to remove, with maximum efficiency, from the circu-
lating load of the first stage mills final and fine size classes 
in the amount sufficient to feed the hydrocyclone underflow 
to the second stage mill in the quantity necessary for com-
plete grinding. Increasing the load on the second stage mill 
will lead to a decrease in the circulating load in the first 
stage, which, in turn, will increase yield calculated according 
to the original feed. One of the factors controlling the possi-
bility of reducing the likelihood of overgrinding at different 
stages of comminution is the mineralogical and geochemical 
composition of the feed ore [33]. Moreover, depending on 
the physic and mechanic properties of the ores, one should 
take into account the linearity of the destruction particle 
process in grinding systems [34]. 
5. Example and results of using drum 
classifiers in grinding circuits 
Changes in the quantitative parameters of the initial min-
eral feed and the circulating charge in grinding mills can be 
achieved by installing new types of auxiliary equipment. 
One of the cost-effective ways to intensify grinding is to 
use hydraulic drum screens to separate by size the grinding 
pro-ducts of the first stage mills, instead of spiral classifi-
ers [15],  [16].  
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In comminution circuits, spiral classifiers performed the 
functions of classifying the mill grinding product by size and 
transporting the circulating charge. With the installation of 
hydraulic classifiers, for example, drum ones, the transporta-
tion of the circulating charge using spiral classifiers becomes 
impractical, because of the cumbersome design, on the one 
hand, and the increased energy consumption, on the other. 
The most cost-effective solution for delivering the circulating 
charge into the first stage mills are hydraulic transport sys-
tems using jet pumps. 
When testing the grinding section with a drum classifier, 
five tests were performed at the Talnakh Concentrator Plant. 
The tests were carried out under steady-state conditions at 
the following process locations: initial mineral feed (ore mill 
feed), drum classifier discharge (size –3 mm), drum classifier 
outflow (size +3 mm), hydrocyclone outflow, discharge of 
the mill No. 2. 
Test data (Fig. 4) indicated that the drum classifier design 
ensured complete recovery of the final size classes from the 
circulating load and significant (up to 96%) recovery of size 
classes finer than 3 mm.  The content of the size class  
–0.045 mm in the drum classifier discharge was 33.42% at 
Q = 180 t/h and 32.19% at Q = 205 t/h. The content of the 
finial size class in the hydrocyclone discharge increased from 
66.0 to 70.88%. The performance of classification by size in 
the hydrocyclones increased from 41.62% in the existing 
layout to 55.1% at Q = 180 t/h and 50.33% at Q = 205 t/h. A 
positive result is also an increase in the specific productivity 
of the sand mill based on the newly formed design size class 
finer than 0.045 mm from 0.40 to 0.73 and 0.93 t/m3h and an 
increase in the specific throughput of the mill based on min-
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Figure 4. Cumulative grindability indices of the first and second 
stages mills at the TCP in a circuit with a drum classifier 
In addition, the share of –0.015 mm refractory sludge in 
the discharge of the hydrocyclone when using the drum 
classifier decreased from 33.72 to 21.68% and 20.01%, 
which allows to expect further reduction in the valuable 
component losses. 
According to technological trials at a given throughputs 
the grindability indices calculations were performed. When 
determining the grindability index by particle size distribu-
tion, the following input values were adopted: density of the 
recyclable material ρ = 4000 kg/m3; power intake of the mill 
engine of the first grinding stage N = 2180 kWh at 
Q = 180 t/h, N = 2420 kWh at Q = 205 t/h; power intake of 
the mill engine of the second stage N = 1800 and 1820 kWh, 
respectively; design time to steady state t = 1 h. 
A comparison of the grinding indices by stages shows 
that the drum classifier redistributed grinding energy be-
tween the stages, which can be considered rational: grinda-
bility index values of the first and second stage mills are 
practically the same (IS1 = 2835-2934 m2/kWh and 
IS2 = 2867-3068 m2/kWh, respectively) comparing with the 
similar values obtained prior to using the drum classifier 
(IS1 = 3998 m2/kWh and IS2 = 2039 m2/kWh). Freeing the 
first stage mill from the unnatural regrinding role and the 
resulting increased load on the second stage mills leads to a 
decrease in the grindability index in the first stage mills and 
an increase of this index in the second stage mills. 
To compensate for the reduction in the grinding index in 
the first stage mills when using hydraulic classifiers, process 
fine-tuning should involve sending part of the hydrocyclone 
underflow together with the circulating load to the first stage 
mills. A process flowchart showing the possibility of redistrib-
uting the process flows in the mill feed is shown in Figure 5. 
 
 
Figure 5. Grinding circuit using a drum classifier: 1 – first stage 
mill; 2 – second stage mill; 3 – drum classifier with a 
magnetic system; 4 – hydrocyclone; 5 – centrifugal pump; 
6 – hydrojet pump; 7 – Jones sampler 
In the presented flowchart, the return of circulating load 
into the first stage mill is implemented at the Norilsk factory 
with the help of a jet pump instead of a spiral classifier. 
Thus, the drum classifier made it possible to redistribute the 
load between the mills of the first and second stages, ensuring 
that the mills of the second stage are fed coarser size classes 
supporting the filling ratio necessary for complete grinding. 
Thus, the use of a drum classifying device made it possi-
ble to redistribute the load between the mills of the first and 
second stages, ensuring that the mills of the second stage are 
fed coarser size classes supporting the filling ratio necessary 
for complete grinding. To recover fine size classes from the 
grinding product of the first stage mills with a high efficien-
cy, other types of hydraulic screens can be used along with 
drum screens, for example DERREK screens. 
6. Conclusions 
The most intensive mineral raw materials grinding occurs 
in the layer under pressure, when the mineral particles force 
interaction occurs with energy transfer from the milling bod-
ies at a discrete sliding between the layers along the ascend-
ing trajectories. Impact grinding takes place in the toe zone 
between the interacting balls and also between the balls and 
the lining. 
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The developed technique allows finding a rational distri-
bution of grinding energy in ball mills between successive 
stages introducing the concept of grinding index according to 
a newly formed class. 
A new method for redistribution of grinding energy be-
tween ball mills of the first and second grinding stages using 
a hydraulic drum screen has been proposed and implemented 
in practice. 
The nearest research task is establishing correlated de-
pendencies between the ball mills and other types of grinding 
devices, including the SAG mills of the wet grinding and 
high pressure grinding rolls, to determine the rational distri-
bution of grinding energy between sequential stages. 
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Механізми дезінтеграції мінеральної сировини в кульових млинах 
та розподіл енергії подрібнення між послідовними стадіями 
П. Маляров, О. Долгов, П. Ковальов 
Мета. Вивчення механізму руйнування частинок мінеральної сировини, раціонального розподілу енергії подрібнення в кульо-
вих млинах між послідовними стадіями і розробка інженерних способів перерозподілу технологічних потоків в схемах подрібнення 
для зниження питомих витрат енергії. 
Методика. Для експериментального дослідження механізму дезінтеграції використовувалася фізична модель кульового млина 
при періодичному подрібненні з урахуванням теорії подібності. Для порівняльних досліджень сухого і мокрого подрібнення засто-
совувався кварцовий пісок і продукти дробленого мармуру розміром (+0.25…–0.5) мм. Вибір раціональних параметрів розподілу 
енергії подрібнення між послідовними стадіями кульового подрібнення виконувався шляхом генеральних випробувань на збагачу-
вальних підприємствах Вірменії, Росії та Узбекистану. 
Результати. Представлено матеріали досліджень процесів подрібнення в кульових млинах. Встановлено, що руйнування час-
тинок мінеральної сировини в кульових млинах відбувається в шарі при дискретному ковзанні шарів кульового завантаження на 
траєкторіях підйому при ефективному заповненні вільного простору між кулями матеріалом що подрібнюється. Розроблено мето-
дику оцінки ефективності розподілу енергії подрібнення між послідовними стадіями на основі встановлених закономірностей ме-
ханізмів руйнування частинок мінеральної сировини. Запропоновано способи перерозподілу енергії подрібнення між першою і 
другою стадіями подрібнення. Розроблено та реалізовано в практиці збагачувальних підприємств способи раціонального розподілу 
енергії подрібнення між млинами першої та другої стадій за допомогою барабанних грохотів. 
Наукова новизна. Встановлено залежності вмісту подрібненого матеріалу класу –100 мкм від коефіцієнта наповнення вільного 
простору матеріалом, що подрібнюється для піску і мармуру при сухому і мокрому подрібненні. Розкрито механізм руйнування 
частинок мінеральної сировини в шарі при дискретному ковзанні між шарами завантаження на траєкторіях підйому. 
Практична значимість. Запропонована методика оцінки ефективності розподілу енергії подрібнення дозволила розробити і 
впровадити в практику збагачувальних підприємств способи перерозподілу енергії подрібнення між послідовними стадіями з сут-
тєвим економічним ефектом. 
Ключові слова: млин, подрібнення, проковзування, енергія подрібнення, барабанний грохот 
Механизмы дезинтеграции минерального сырья в шаровых мельницах 
и распределение энергии измельчения между последовательными стадиями 
П. Маляров, А. Долгов, П. Ковалёв 
Цель. Изучение механизма разрушения частиц минерального сырья, рационального распределения энергии измельчения в ша-
ровых мельницах между последовательными стадиями и разработка инженерных способов перераспределения технологических 
потоков в схемах измельчения для снижения удельных расходов энергии. 
Методика. Для экспериментального исследования механизма дезинтеграции использовалась физическая модель шаровой 
мельницы при периодическом измельчении с учетом теории подобия. Для сравнительных исследований сухого и мокрого измель-
чения применялся кварцевый песок и продукты дробленого мрамора крупностью (+0.25…–0.5) мм. Выбор рациональных парамет-
ров распределения энергии измельчения между последовательными стадиями шарового измельчения выполнялась путем генераль-
ных опробований на обогатительных предприятиях Армении, России и Узбекистана. 
Результаты. Представлены материалы исследований процессов измельчения в шаровых мельницах. Установлено, что раз-
рушение частиц минерального сырья в шаровых мельницах происходит в слое при дискретном скольжении слоев шаровой за-
грузки на траекториях подъема при эффективном заполнении свободного пространства между шарами измельчаемым материа-
лом. Разработана методика оценки эффективности распределения энергии измельчения между последовательными стадиями на 
основе установленных закономерностей механизмов разрушения частиц минерального сырья. Предложены способы перерас-
пределения энергии измельчения между первой и второй стадиями измельчения. Разработаны и реализованы в практике обога-
тительных предприятий способы рационального распределения энергии измельчения между мельницами первой и второй ста-
дий с помощью барабанных грохотов. 
Научная новизна. Установлены зависимости содержания измельченного материала класса –100 мкм от коэффициента напол-
нения свободного пространства измельчаемым материалом для песка и мрамора при сухом и мокром помоле. Раскрыт механизм 
разрушения частиц минерального сырья в слое при дискретном скольжении между слоями загрузки на траекториях подъема. 
Практическая значимость. Предложенная методика оценки эффективности распределения энергии измельчения позволила 
разработать и внедрить в практику обогатительных предприятий способы перераспределения энергии измельчения между последо-
вательными стадиями с большим экономическим эффектом. 
Ключевые слова: мельница, измельчение, проскальзывание, энергия измельчения, барабанный грохот 
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